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12m for the fsnal policy, after a board ifgenerU
tainetl the war from its rommence- -io asseri tucn ax laisehootl at - is conthe Court Haute in louiihiirr, Kranklin aonnty,

began t speak rather freely on t ho
subject, and great deal of excite,
mcnt was- - ocrasiunrd." .The next
step of Matthias was to send for his
daughter; and her three children!
who were livingat Albany in rather
Hfraitfneti cl rCumsthhccsj to come
and take up their residence with him

(he house of Folgrr,aml in du6
time the daughter with iier childrrit
arrived at Sing Sing,' and became
plirTTrToigctawityrT7An
short period, reports of .an unplca

jM ,ff: 4 Carolina Mife serif:,
rpau tun, WKKBLV. T

L V WttKNQHi & LEMAY.
. H M ? - x-- : . .

SeaMmfrrin'r-ltr- e
' MidUr per annnm w

'half in alviie. Sithwiriher m nher SliUel

mi nil ha alliwed to remain in arrears loi fer
""""thai Bi

St.le. who may desire In become suhsciihers,
.ill (i. strictlv renuired to pay tlihnla- -
mount. f the year's stibafcriiii inn in ndvsne

inserted Jhree lime for one dollar, and twer
fhr"efc eontinvrvnee.

Tns In the Kdilort tnntt be pot-iji- il

IIUKT DtrcrBKitr" "

.. Felcrsbnrg, Va,
Are nnw receiving their Kail 'I''T of f!m-serin- s,

tuiliracifg 'nil assoitineni i.l every nr.
title usually k l in their line. They will' con-lini- ie

to receive. weekl, additional supplies f
(inoils in 'heir

"Suzar, Coffee, Whiskey, Wine, Tei,
MuLisses, Rum, Cotton, Magging,
Iron, &". &c.

fClnrli ihey at nil timet tell on I lie moil fa-

vorable term
Thev would inform Ihrir fiiendt and the pul- -

io that ihejT Ire, n i I, prepared to receive
eon sign menu of all kinds of Produce, In the
jnlc of which special attention will at all timet
lie given. The strictest attention will he paid Co

llie receiving and forwarding ot all (joou Kilt
o their care.

"'' jn" 1 heir chare for rTfmg
a fl Col ton will in future lie

milxjO renti a bale arirj
every rre taken lo

the intcrert tTf ill
lliote who nmy consign llieir Cotlon and oilier

-- ffrnilui.te-til.'W..

P. lernlmrg, Sept. 1. 1 37 3m '

Our present stock ol HUY tHiUUH consists
of every article, nrceasary, or usually kept in

lio!-- lc Dry Gohilt homes. Ilia majority of

I snail eipqsa lo punn sals UM.Ioluwtnf tract
f w o much thereof at will i the tax

es due thereon for the year US and I M.I:
7S aere. fljiiiiiinr the land of Jesse Brawn

Mid lite rn--t n Dt4 MiiU,-- Waed at onv dollar
per awecjillfd the tV'NIiam Collms traele

7i arret, ailjninin the Units of Jes Hrown
t't pthert, talued at one dollar per aere, knawa

a tus, , Kanrr trad.

I.ouijhur Sept. 82, 18.H . 4 Tw

Ii:.iiftTof"Sa1c.
The anlueritier, lutendina; la minnre to the

XVett. olfer for sale the plantation whereon she
mow retides, containing tixleen hundred aeres.
AUAdVwjiMl--M- W . 4tk, HnUtu h,

ami about three miles Iront snap atone l.hureh,
and it believed t he in one nf the bett neirhhor- -
IiwiU in this enuety. 1'his land it ennsidrred
one of t lie belt tract I n ,iip land in lite county.
There is tuDicient oeii land to work from IS io
9il ham's. The situation is liirli, healthr. well
watered and-wel- l improved; and it believed to
be inir ol the handsomest in the country- -

AUo, another .1 ract, containing; 500
acn-a- IX miles north wrsi of l(alcij;h, and near
Sotp Si one Church, aud known at the Burton 't
Creek place.

Pertont widiing lo pnrehate land in the np
country, would do well to call and examine lor
themsulvet, as a grral bargain may be had. The
terms will be accommodating.'

ANN W. CHARLES.
Wake eonnty, July 15, 18J4 31 tf

The subscriber being desii-Qii- t lo remove to
lUe wttVJiUWstr IW Uad'4Mre-4e-tvnw- .

lives', enntaiiiing 94 sci-tt-
, Ij inj 4 miles iiorth-we- tt

of itnlcigh, immediate on the tower
Hillsborough road, aud on birth tides ol Cnbtree
crecK. 1 here it on this plantation a newlv -
rrcied tr"ind-tt- rr

Mirl.-eon-

ul ttonct, and, tn em:lli:tit let OLbulting cloihsJ
all W "fcnoi'iWir. millt" Pe slftited'n6- -

mediately, oh the road leading from Kaleigh lo
IlillsUoroggh, and are believed lo have at much
vnatom at any millt in the county. There I at
Targe i ioftibhlHl
tation at any in lite cnttnlv, and a tnflleient qnan- -
tity of open land to work Irom ten to 15 hands lo
advrtntagvr The improvement! are a ima!! dwel-

ling hniise and exteutive grananct, and other
neceary ont house. -

Alto, another tract adjoining the aoove men
tioned, containing 300 acres, mostly wood laud,
and unimproved.

Also, another tract ol land, containing V-- v
aeyftmrntf-the-finv- il of John HhodeCf John

Uiuloa aud jlliert. . Tiii ptaidati'in-iaimprovtil- ,,

and tit or eight handt may be worked to advan-
tage on it. The situation it high, healthy and
well watered.

Alto, noiheTctinanir"epntaiiiing 200 --

wes, ailjoiniug the above niriiiioned tract.', all
wpo I lanHnd known s Uilliard Traet.

Also, one oher Iraet, IvHigonCrafitt'ew ereeki
and adjoining the above mentioned tracts, con-
taining 141m.ret. with opeq land enough to wptk
one or Iwo handt.

ori y iaiig
'"
neg'r'ntia ' niil J-- b if?rrl '

bat, il reinr?d, a reasonable rredit would be
given lor a part ol the purchase money. I'er--

sant nature" reached the ears of thev

(lemand lni wifo and Children .

whiclbeiiig refiiswl, lie applied tn
judgefor io-hU'a- s corjMin,' who.

hearihg" the case, refused to' in
teiferein it, as the I'rophrt'a flaiigJi.

plead that hrr.husband could I'.nt
alTiird lier n reavonable' sulisislenre.

the contse of this trial farts ' re- -
spoctitig the, conduct, and doctrine

Matlhiiss were "elicited, which t

incensed the inhabitants., of 3,inP
Sing, that he was at lengtii coinivj'
led, for personal enfWy, to aWomi

I'e'arson, nolvxithstantling' iheassur
ore giv4H-hit- n by Itis-W- il and mas

Hint ssoer the rlert he wn
gil'teil w itli rtt-iiia- l IUV. jlietlsuildeo -- ;

lint tte lesson hi It fiia death af

ledger wbxrstittatinnitd iria blind
devotion to the arch .'tjccK.rrf;

xx ill have a henrlfie' mi thesenuel "

that one nf the nHnciples Inrulrated
Matthias xvas. that the individual

property of his follow era liecame ge.
ncrai propei iv, suiijci t, novxi yrf 10

ahstilute. .diposa.l as llie Alrtiigo
I his stato or things conUnned

tihTTfTistrlyFfdgTr tai fcirtt MfBiti?
. lie iiiiiHiHtiii

4' i i -
until his villainy became n glating
that even the obtuse pet er pti not his
victim was at lengtb eiilielitenMl, nnd
iiuitlffaled pei haps XytW-aW- '

.., W(,(j.n pre Been ui iD'ww4u aii iwt
hie eirenmtnee for eaih. Any advantages de-

rived from inipoitinfr, we posse, ah'lig ailli
tl.me of haTmifnne ot the parlner retitlent in

'.Vw Yurie, and making parrhasei wlien the
unrihem oiarkrta are in an iiiactt atale;

Our importation of
Fall anl Winter Goods,

Direct to this place from Jjvei fxxil, lij the pack-

et thins JrlT.'tton and 'l allT-rt-n, reeenlly arrir- -

able and intelligent commissioners
had beeii five yem-- s ngaujird.

Ami now, sir, xe have arrived at

.btogmpher, "the memorable act if
1 81 7. o cd its passage fhrotiglr the
senate to your eiipport." - On the,
I Ul...f Aprils;.. 1 81 7, a r sol ul ion in
from the liousr respecting tlic.navi- -

K?.yiiLJllmJnHnJl?LH, w'twern the
takes, was sent to the seiiateT Tlie
snliject was referred to a joint com
mittee. A bill was reported, author

iiaN, Ac an appiiipriatitMilif-iUO.bO- .to
dollars for the pm-fHis-

o or carry ing
on the work. The senate consisted a
of thirty to members. The ayes on
and nays were called tvTelvc limes on
various clauses in the bill. Your.rf-forts- , ter

it it said, carried it through
the senate." You delivered nnTiote In
and eloquent speecli in it favor ht
the very crixix tf 'ils fate." of

Aud praj, gentle reader, after. ail
this pulling anil parade, hoxv niiiner-ntis- "

would yon suppose tlie '"minority;
wprefoiuu
eloquence of Mr. Van Buren snatch-
ed lite- memoriiblevanaMdwf Out a
of thirty-tw- o members, the minority ter,
orjujipoiijf nJiiiT hb il Lfliictnatdi
from lour' to seven on l he vnristo I y,
pTOposittons that wrrr presemed
onewsttty-tr4he:Tntt4?- r

which autlioi ised the canal comnris- -

sioners, at llieir plenxiire, to take it
fSsesstiw of 1tiwest,w
navigation company's property, Lthe

minority amounted to ten. Against by,
such a formidable array, you and
your" gallant troops had to contend.
Your riisfoiiitn must have been amus. his
iug himself with erecting men of ty.
sfraw,Tor ' (fie plif
your poxver at k norlrrngihTnvitivVn. li'

loin tins perioil tn tlio completion
of theso stupendous improvements.

ton was shortly after elected Govrr--

nor f 4he
- iLJias.. bfe'wmaite4,-tlt- - tlie up

presses under your control coot limed
llieir assaults upon the canal pdicy;
while you were voting appropriations
for carrying it into operation. As
a specimen, I give the folloxxing
the Albany Argnt:--'(;- ri at CHiinls

are" not safe hobbies Tor great mcfi
to rije,.r.8ucb .a li'niu'y3( 'be.Jcil-a- ;

(ion of one hundred and ninety feet
above (he Cajugx lake, xvouliLLe ve.
ry apt to make the head swim." ...

I must not be told that yon were
not responsible for the. Mayings nnd
doings of the Albany Argus. IJefure
I have done with you, I will show,
by extrarts from yonr owk letters,

Pr that n a particular
occasion Mr. Uiirl, the editor, xvas,
as .you aay, 'apprehensive that J
(Van Uuren) want lit gel rid of iiin."

sir, was he at fW eai ly period
restive under the rollau

. .PATRICK HENRY'. ,

-- X2 .
by

Credulity pn'sA4. 4)ur-- readers at
may, perhaps, recollect that about
two or three years since, a strange
looking man singularly attired and
having a largo bushy beat d, mode to

his appearance in our city. Tit hail

4tt bven here onjr7 brAirche:an- -

nnunced li'inself as'a Tropliet of tlie
ld.pi'ecbcdfljaosL:jj!

nd blasphem on s jl ut r1 ne s, an d , is
is generally- - the rase .inlsncJi in
stances, a few nonr creatiiresj, w ijli
riiinrt sililiS tirfanf
auv thing new, am, hating no net
tfotptl
his zealous disciples.-- No nbsurility
was too getiss frt' their belief, until

tont withing to purchase land in the up eounlryfant. You have ever had ''an instlHC'

tained m the rem arkt that the Troops
thus to be raised wero t? be placed
inLr the eoinmand of tht patriot

- But there another Tiew of, thia
question, ttt which I will briefly advert
Vou an now endeavoring to impress
the South with t belief that' too "arc
the friend of State Rights. You know

'.4Untxirt vou a a State ri?hU manr or
i y o 'as a nulliher, or as a consolidationist,

or in any other character that you may
deeA-i-t yoF interert tauwev. ft l

ever any man was fairly entitled to the
eithet "political mountebank,", you,
sir. are that man. - L,ct me not, howev
er, be misunderstood. By your ad
herents," I do not mean the friends of
Uen. Jackson or of the late Da Witt
Clinton. I mean what I say "your
tdl.ernxlt.' But nous verrons. Your
7,eal in 1814, yuur "untiring exer-
tions," at that time, to take from the
Governor of the State by a Special act
of the legislature the command of the
militia, and to place, them exclusively
under the command of t'ie United
!5titesi ftuetd cornmenarr'ttpon
your State right principles. It is not
fteoeasar w4rethe-y- o wew
i;;ht trr wrong n exhibiting such ex

treme jealousy of Gov. Tompkins. He.
wav known to be the ardent friend of

teeefitfil-y-ent- f sted. twrfethKaroms
maml of our militia. But 1 do mean
to say, that your conduct on that occa

m:ts oi mo wnoie aouin, as noxv con-

tended for by them; and yet your
friends Ritchie, Rives, Forsyth, and
other of that school, are chaunting a
political lullaby to the Southrons, in
yo'ir behalf, on this very point

It was intended to have explained
ttfrre"a96fS1iii!Kp
?ouTo aoamlon Mr. Clinton. Ihey
are, however, so self evident that a
brief notice only requisite. You
Commenced life a politician by trade,

been the 7.eal onlinary men." As
soon, therefore, as on was

Deci l8l,yu- - began to
aTrawwefor abandoritngfICunld
The Madisonian party were triuraph- -

tive antipathy to minorities. You wera
appointed Judge Advocate by the war
department lor the trial ol Uen. null.
You received on that occasion ax gene-rousfc- e.

Your adherents say that you
are grateful fur favors bestowed. 1 1 ere
let the curtain be dropped ; something
must be-le- lor the imagination ot the
reader,

I feel, sir, a strong inclination to
detail a scene at Tammany Hall on a
particular occasion, when you . might
liaveltruly said to the n t fcmi "ritv
the sorrows ot a, poor voting man
whose trembling limbs have borne him
to youf door.. Althouzh I do not

ure tend to have been personally pre
tent, yet the incident was so lullv de-

tailed to me, that I 'pledge myself for
its accuracy. I will only give you inch
hints as will satisfy you tbat i am not
unacquainted with the facts.

You went to New York, and if I am
not mistaken, in company with Judge
Spencer. A grand public" dinner was
tube given at Tammany Hall i you
sidicd for an introduction into the
Sanhedrim; you were at that time an
exile from tne wigwam. Under the
protection of Judge Spencer you did
hot wisa to make your entree j tinprw- -

tectcd you dared not to go. You call-edap-

a. geutUman wellknowo aa
Madisonian, and requested the favor
of him to take you in charge, and have j
yuu in Uu aale keeping. .T pu,appre- -
hendeu insult. Tbu werOkc
the gentleman to whom I allude.- --

TfcraugTilyi kindness yw;ftiryedn
introduction, and thus found vour way
back into Tammany Hall.. ... The de
tails might De'BWJirro-BomeT-bnt-- not

so to others. As I know your memory
is not always faithful, I will only re-

mark, that your friend on that occasion
is yet living. " He was orreotLthcMad--

a. 1 1 nisonian canuuiates lor eiecior in ioiz,
was honored with your opposition, andl

Lyethad the liberality to escort you to
the great Wigwam.

PATRICK HENRY.

LETTER IX.

T the Hm. Martin Van Burtn: , -

SiK.lt is believed that no can
did mon who peruses
li tters can View you Jo any other
light, during the year 1812, than as
mi opponent of the war t its menus
and as having changed fronts" from
mercenary and selfish considerations,
after the election ol Mr. Madison
and the triumph of the war party
A inure impudent and unsupported
claim was itever made by a political
jneWr. than that made for you as a

,,,, 4ff he W11P4
.
Ut,er r yur

arts win be ireateo. in a. more SUIIl- -

Intent..' rrevioiis to 1 81 2 lie hail been
In the habit of ponfide ntial inter- -

now in a treat measure fHtrnnred.
Afler1 the defeat of Mr. Clinton as

candidate for the rrcsidency, his
popularity was jn llia. wafteVou
sir, hail the sagacity to iterrcive It.

i'your retreat from us ramp. io
man is rnoi e adroit on siirh an expe-
dition than Mr. Van Burrn. You
kite Gov.,Toinpk Uut---:ir-

Ions and unsuspecting. He knew
you to be treacherous, selfish and
merrrnary. You ministered to his
weakness; and the Governor, thr'
Ins friends at Vashingtoii, coiitri-- .

huted to indulge yur all ahsni bing
passions Tuck trials ofJI till a nd
Wilkinson presented an opportunity
for bestowing upon you munificent
largesses; and you anon thus sudden-
ly converted into an advocate nf the
war, a supporter of Mr. Madison,
and a zealous" defender of the Virg-i- -

riallt'lHIKtrfr
It is only necessary to add, that

yo are as wary as you are insincere.
You are a waiter upon tvonls, lmi
seldom act, until you. feel satisfied
that J'our movement will be wit Ii" the
iiiaj(irit7;" Yotfr yystrm' tif-p- nt i tirr
hr yrnvtrwtalr ft 'tfrfln- - tmnmiltali
You xx ere born a jemiit; and altliong.li
destitute of the education or intt lli- -

you might practically be trusted as a
competitor with their professors.
Your policy has bren, frequently, t

float with"" the majority, in favor of
a measure, while -- your adherents
xvere not only opposed, to. but vxrre
KslaltrrfgflQxlttt
no instance oi your me lias ium cha-
racteristic been more strongly dis- - l
played .than on the subject of canals
AUTlie ; iiapewf wndef otfatit!:j)t;
or the-contr- Cyoiir atllrerents lt
those men over whom you were sup-
posed - to- - have an influence, were
sneering at the ay stein aiuL -

ingits friends, while you vx ere vot-

ing in favor of the appropriations,
but always for J he smallest sums pro-
posed. Sir, in plain language, you
well know that you wero considered
by the real friends of the canal poli-

cy as an Zrio in the party, and that
you neither possessed., not, deserved
to possess, their esteem or their con.
faience. And yet your biographer
has the femei Ity to nssert,

That you were the means nf car-ryin- g

through both branches of the
legislature the memorable act of A-pi- 'il,

1817, which directed the coin
menceinent of the work. This bill
was strenuously opposed in the Sen.4
ate, and probably owed it$ passage
through tlial body to the active sup.
ort of Mr. Van Utircn, who deliver.

ed an able and eloquent sperrh in its
favor, at the very crisis of itsfate.

Now, sir, let us examine the truth
of the above averment. In 1811, a
board of canal commissioners had
been established. The war prevent-
ed their making any progress. A

project was set on, loot, in 1813, to
destroy tlio contemplated plan of in.
ternal improvemenls. Vou wereon.
ptiaejl,an
upon the system; but in favor of an
ii8idimi ..aniLxoyrrL

the t Oth of Eebrwa ry,. 1 8 1 3, a reso.
ution was introduced into the Senate

calling nnon the roinmUsloners to re- -

tig wedge; the oasis for future ope- -

rations, i ou, sir, vnieu tor me re- -
olution. But thrrtrterids of the ca

nal xlicy, understanding the ultf- -
tofiotijectrTfjer
foil were tfrererre iu tlie mlhoi iTy

on tli is question.
, From t.l!.ifj.MiitLuatiLlttiL

1 8 1 6, the subject nf internal improve
ments fsi far as legislation v. as con-

cerned) ws permitted tiudrrp;. .but.
its great champion.' Ue'Witt Clin- -

ton, had nni been idlc.i On the Old of
March, 1 81 0, the board of rommis--
sione rsy at the head of vxhicli was
&lr. Cliutonmade a luininoun and
satisfactory report, as to the feasibi.
lily of the project, ' On party ques.
(ions the house were e.
qually divided: . 63 federal and C3

democratic. On toe lStb ot Apt il.
1 81 6, a bill passed the Jiouse atitlio- -

i TTnglbc"nfoni mTslTonPrirtorfttfl'
inetictvoperations, but limiting tlieir
rfpeiuliturrs to 250,000 ilollars per;
annum for right years. On this bill
the Votes were ayes 84,'naya 18.
It was sent to the senate. . What vx as
your course? . Were you. the friend
of the bill? No! Tou oppose 4 the
measure, and by a email majority ac.
cotnplishf d its defeat. Nothing w as

td. yX e n" not eonsKlrr il necessary lo enume-
rate tlie difTcTt iiT aiticlVs or package I'reeeiVrii;'
but we are Minified our stock in general will be
found at extentire as any here, and our terms as
liberal. , - .. . .

Cotinirr Merchant would drt well In rtamltte
iiriute piirciiaint elsewh re, as we plwlge tiur- -.

" selv.'i'rniirk'e shart' not 1st wraeraoltf 'fty any
bouse in the Stale.

I'AUU MOIXAN & CO;
Prtrs!iur Va Sept. 9, 1834 3" tw

FRESH SARATOGA WATEE.
Williams, Haywood Co.

Have jutl received the lollowlng valuable ar-

ticles, which are well adapted to I he present
warm season, and will he found of great Beiieftl
to invalids and oilier who cannot avail them-i- d.

of the advantage of a vitil to some water-

ing place:
llntler'a F.fltrv nt Magnetian AperietuVlor

intligetlion, netv. debility, giddinett, head-

ache, aeulity of the alomach, Ko. and highly re-

commended a a cooling purgative
-- itoehelle and Soda I'owdrra

Saratoga ditto
Chalybeate fimger tUlto-

r'rvth liotlled Saratoga V ater
Kah itth Aiigmt. 1854

lOOK AT THIS.
G R K A T B A U O A I N S.

Selling cJT nt Cost ! !

The rahtcrilver. atHMiut 10 close his HOOK

telling concern,' nffrrt hiianoda in thai line at
enit7ir riwA. Thev huvmc been piirchatril
princinall) for eatli, he, conteqiifntly, can sell
them very near as low as they generally ent
wholesale in New Vi.rk. Metchanls and indi-

viduals generally are itivileil lo nuke hargains,
which perhapt will never occur agaiu o advan- -

tagroutlv.
The suhtcriher, in order to wind np his bnti-nct- t,

retietUlly n lie its lhal those who are in
arrears In come forward and settle, their respec-
tive aecmnts, and those who have demands --

vainsl linn to lirinir litem forward for aettiement.
hich lie earnestly hnpe he thatl tie able lo do j

by attention to Hie first reqetU: x. '

Muleiirh.' Ang, 1S -

Uaod SiMrin Country Seat Jar
-- - ,. gale. - , .

The tnhtrriber ii.ieud.io remove, and uhf

wiser persons, he resolved on diwi r
thralling liiinscluk31atthlasj fct!ijj ,

to tbjc;. prtjiclptes lit "inr ul' fttrt
possessed liiiiiself of l?iljes pi o- - 7
perty, as aid by the latter, xx jlhmij;
periitission nnd under false prrtem-rs- ,

with which he,.Ieft ibis xjm :whrrea
upon Fulger, to the auipilse.tif all
who knev ,ihe rxtraordinafyJnler
course which suhsintfd betvxero hint
nnd his Lord-isstM- a ItandldH ofc 3.
fering n rexvaid of a huodrrd
Jars fr the MpprefiiTision "of :MtttthH --

as,- whom he charges witli'Tnhbcry"
and obtaining goods no false preteni
res; ami the culprit Vas
arrested at Alhany on Satsiifny Ias(
and coin milted In piisor., '''

.:.ti- r;,.Mtbi(et:8rptt-iQiji--

The failuie 'fa Mie Mail from,
Miiitgomei'y,xxhicli (ias occulted re
peatedly fluting the Inst two wef k,
has 'been occHsitinttl,' s we areTnv
formed ty a iwsscngi-- r in the (ge,

a 'NMitalirfwet-- tli postinasteiM .

one of I hejtflWaj 011 f U rnadwBnd,.
the Stage driver. as totlieipre
rise spot, bet wren the Orce ahiHhrv .

stage, nt w liirli the rai rler h hnnrnf,
rrci ivn 1 the mail Lftg'fi ont

' tl.'ii, :

Postmaster.
.

1 Until & thisi'eHrato'i
; ti ' 'a ' at id-- - t i ' i - ':

point is v ; ien,j im viit w f aTf.con.dsMttcplinircjiiK
privileges.; .tVe would rupectfully t

to t he grnt lemeu dipv
tants, n lef'erence of the vexed fjues-!ionTo"l- fie

aiEitrnniriit ifa f;-- ?'

-
w io ku iui ulace CI rtUWUGC, aiiuaicn one nmn

would do well lo call toon, at a great bargain
nay be had.

SAMUEL NICHOU.
Wake county, July 8, 1834 89 tf

FarmeiV ltcaislrr.
A tew ol the firat Volume of 4hi valuable

XVork, just received and iur tale at the North
Carolina book Store.

TUUXER k HUGHES.
September 3, 1834.

From the Evening Star.
LETTER VIII.

Albany, Sept 21st, 1854,
T the lion. Martin Van Buren:

Sik The manner in which the bill
to raise twelve thousand men, origina-
ted in 1814 lias been iletailed. It
was a measure recommenced ry uov,
Tompkins? and as the bill reported by
Mr. Van Huren, dineretl Irom that re-

ported by Gen. Root, it i? proper to ex-

amine in what the difference consisted.
The proposition of Gen. Root was,
that the men should be raised by vo-

lunteer enlistments, and that as an in-

ducement to enlist in the state sxrjii.ee,
their pay should be increased, by ad-

ding to the pay given by the United
States two dollars per month. - The
state to be responsible to the troops
For -- theTwhole amount f the wages.

Mtv? VtBufeft''1)iir proposed I that
the men should be drafted, from the
body ut (he militia, ana com;jeia to
server or supply a substitute. It cn- -

tlnel.. . a proviso. also that the United
States slioulil rA agree to pay.them

cTi'weTeTlie "pol Tfta vf difference asto
the details. But there j another lea- -

Root Droteited. antf from
' the rcspon- -

stbiliivof which your-pand- er . would
." ""T r

now protect you. He says,".irr vair
Buren drew; the bill for raising an arm
of 12,000 men to be placed under th'j
COmmitrtll 01 lilt PdiriOl J VIMIKUU,

1 'his is a profligate misrepresentation.
anr"wTieftnpubtiihedi8 known tflrTw
such

(in the Gili -- fif October. 1 814 1'ais

particular section of the Jaw was dis-

cussed. As proposed by you, sir, it
read, "That the troops to be raised by

virtue of this act, shall be subject to
the orders of the commander in chief of
the armies of the United States'."

Gen. Root offered an amendment,
which was,' lo strike out this clause,
and insert, "That the troops to be rais
ed by virtue of this act shall be under
the command of, and subject to the
orders of the commander in chief,
(Tompkins,) but may be employed in
ai.y place and in any service in de
fence of the liberties and indepen
dence of tht&tate and f the United
States, which the commander in chief
of the State may direct.'

I lus amendment oi yen. uoot was
app-se- d by you, and uUtmately reject -

..I l l.iu l.linir- - Tram I In. 1 limn.' . . ' ., ? ... 0.. . L.

J.ei'i of would pei Imps lie h t- -
r that the nriitrar1nralioiiI3;rsfcr'''"'

hisseivia to tlivtn a uiBdre istMar- t'nw.' Jtegisleri

7tlasphVmtnaTy.' Jet tared

For the ladies, tn rmnnrtsfiiin if etls-- ;

pre4,ytrf.bipV4Mag!nrirtMoi- -
tjanfsn, wkith will hsf of f

.!. i,..,- - ?

1.,,,, never Jg behind any dctnandn
and as Imle fret are all the rtge'

iih'a!ti-fio-,ilM- thr rtb af tl jutl
in.w-- it nis.nccurrtd ; to nne ot our
ICmleio b etlirrn, 10 ahow liww little,
ret really cn,be. . The lady will hava .

aCliinett attemlant-with- ! her, andfr.t
ceivr rompnsy in a imrlor,. faraisneil f

need,- -
sure, a pacitju, apaito.ent. , - 'j '

.nl Salem, Sti'kes aowntv. N. ti. on tlx road
trading lo Haovriiie, ; renubnro', Kay ei te vTIIe VTg
tsinglnn." Tlie tract contain about fifty acre
of 5M impevii. iaodj on large two alory
frame btiihlmg, tinea Imiiae, gam hnnd tltk-bl-

with othtr out tinutrt, the whole in good

Tht healthr timatfon. and a tprmg6f txerU
lent water, with llie advantage ol a good stand Inr
a tlore and tavern, irtlttcf tht potsewion vatu-alil- e;

If I do mil aril at private sale liefbre llie C7lh
iv nt llrtiilu-- r ivl I will sell on that ilay lo

the kigheai bidder at pubias male, and give rca-
- tunable IndnnrenreT

Tht term will he made known on the day of
Sale.
. If I tuToei a private tn!, I a ill give public no-li- ce

thereof, to avoid disapuominienl.
l.Vll BLUM.

Hood Spring, Sept. 17, 18.14 40 $

fan1 lor tialt.
The snbtcrilwr, heing deahoot of .removing

to the W ist, Te lor tale the land hereim he
now live, cou ti ling live hundred and thirty

1 intj fwenly twites north eaU of Itate i'b,'
and fifteen amnh-ra- tt of lyiuikliurg, on both sides
of the road trading from tlalifat tVKnlrigh, on
lit waters oi Little River, whIi a suflfieienl qntn-lii- y

nf cleared land In wo eight or ten liana's
lo advantage. The improvtmealt are a Iwnalo.
ry dwcjlhig'tnnae,'36 leel by 18, 'well finished,
with two fire placet below, and two above nairt,
with nearly all necessary out tinoara. The situa-

tion i high, healthy, and among the handsomest
tntheamiiiiy fif Vvake.

Also, another TH ACT, ly'wg within one mile
and a half nf the almvt mentioned, enniaining
Iwo hundred : Iwenij-nin- e aeret; all of ahirh
is InWo.Hlt ai..l covered with excellent tin. her

One oilier TRACT. Iving m the conniy id
Franklin, five milet vxilh-we- tt rl Lnuitlmig,
ut llie waters id Cedar errtk, adjoining the lands

of Jnnrt Cwke and oihrrs, rniiiainhig nine hnn-dre- tl

awl 'khtv-srve- n aeres, w nh a freth filanla- -
on fmm ih atnmn..tufficieiit to woik 6 or s

haoiU lo aiNantMre.

to be the great creator of all, and
was whipM4ic
deluded fidloxsers! Amongst IhcKC

xvere three respectable and wealthy
uidJtidiialsa.lipott-b'ii-

n
be practised

his I.IaHpliennios nbiii(iitWH xxuli a
success almost beyond .credibility.
The first of the three, aTter having
lavished sipon the impohtor in'oiiev
and vnluablesto a large amount, lost
lite simtll einaiolog portion of his
reasooraxiid becani't an inmate of the
1 ,11 nallci Asj luuuTbe'rciiiai ning
txto, IVarsiii and' Fidger, baling
just sense euotigli lo keep tht iusi x es
out of Bedlam, continued tlieir blind
adherence to hia impi ous dortiioes.
Pearson h:id an ctate in NYestches.

ter coo 0 1 ) i t olge r ; rcaii.teij In , the
village'of Sing-bin- g. and both,- - we
lielifvc, had .wives aud Tbildirn.
For HurpoHes best Kiwiwn to himself
Matthias, for so the impostor jCBlIed
himself, prevailed on Folger, it It

whom be was residing, to abstain
, from all intercourse w iihTn w ife,

JErial Ship. We have already al- - -

I

t
h

a

... i

luded fo an jfrial ship, stated, 4M the
last dates, to t constructing atl'tris.
ThrfollowiTigfacts-TcUting-trjtU- fe

contained in the foreign papers. , .'1 h.
prinrcipal projector is "a lf4 Xnnox.a
an oflicer of distinctiou in the .French t

army. Jlia .apparatus- - is, tba le
scribed.. The Ulloon ia 134 feet lonr. 1

L34 feet bigh, aiMl , about 5 feet' wide.
its end being m the form of pointed C
etmes, an. - to riine '
weight equal to 6.500 petiadg., IThe

instead , of being suspended, - as
usual, at some i!isU ce U lnxt the --bal !

done, during tbe session, but antlior--j and I lien toy cnmpieuiy eurreedtii
ising he commissionersjo makeisjitr2iiiij!.rsLroyiiig b(foAi,deneti'hicli
vevs, be. and amroprlatiiignoohad previously 'aiib-lste- d between

Kins me COinmanu ill 7' "Tj.'-V'mary-
,

but not less pointed1 he alnrrsaMl landa iU he told na areomm.i-'an- d plaCinz them at 01,. .

H.r.,,kW liai iy yo,.g nrgioea. j ,h. Unif(.(, States, iieyond w con.; 4Jef. entering upon new Bcener
IhoM wnJiirginbtjviandin .i'fitt lthonii J't u lake Jk birtlsete lew of the

would i!o well lo rail and Illfy - '
eWt, and e. ahether thry can Cod a tore were intende I as substitutes for nidi- - state or parties jn WewToi kin I8ia.

eligible and healthy tia. With this fact recorded on the Daniel 13, Tompkins was Governor,
rnrPvAugnttiviVn . (j ji.umalsof the Senate, it re quires an He n,.sscssed the conCdeMceuftUe

!oon, ia to Be placed araincdiktely on- - ,

tier it, so that an impulse may be com-mui.fco-

to it by the seronaiit. Thir-
ty persons may be jtccommotlatcd ia

dollars to defray theexpenses, rjncb'tUem. The citizens of Eing-Sin- g,

was tbe cbaractei ofyour frieaiKbin'scantiatizcd by sucli prtxcttdings.


